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EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING,
It Nwberry C. U.,

BY Tak F. GRENEKER,
EUtor and Proprietor.

Terms, 42.50 per .*mamm
Ivvariably in Advance.

7.f Th. papler iq stopped at the expirativn ol
tim- for whicii it is paid.
L The o, mark denotes expiration of sub-

scriptiu.

Female Jeademy.

L. P. PIFER, K. A., Principal
Xis FANNIE LEAVELL,: Assistant
Prof. F. WERBEF., : : blusical Dep't

T1qE Exercises of the above School will
be resumed on TUESDAY, 7th JANUARY
1s73.

Tuition from *P 2.0 to $22.50 per Se-son.
Paid in advance or stisfactoriy secured.

Papi!s will be charged romi date of en
trance to the end of the Session. No re-

duction except in CIAA (I proracted ill-
ness.

Pi'n, substantial boardinz can be ob-
taiied with the Principal at $15 per month.
For particularR, &e., apply to

S. P. BOOZER, Esq., See. B'd.
COL. S. FAIR, Pres't.
Jan. 1. 1-tf.

*Vommnen.fal.

1101[MIE*1TAL.
L. M-. SPEERS,

CONTRACTOR
For the erection of all kinds of

MONUMENTS,
Monumental Head Stones,

TOMBS, COMMON GRAVE STONES, &e.

Yard near N. A. Hunter's Shop, Newp~-berry, S. C. Jan. 1.5, -m

Photography.

OUR GALLERY.
LET ;t be diiticly muderstood that tl.c

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
or

rEWBERRY ,

isn full blast ani*doing things up ass right,
and well prepared for a e,>od runs this Fall.

All kinds of work udone, in good style, in.
cludinmz c:pying of o!i r'ietures, Filling Pins,
Rings, &c.

A fine lot of

ALBUMS
Just received.
Come along during this pretty weather.

Respectfully,
W. LI. WISEMAN.

Oct. 2, 40-if.

Brugs.

GERMAN

Invaluable in Teething, and Sunmer Comn
plaints of Children. Cures

DIARRH( k,
DYSENTERY,

COLIC,
And other Diseases, incident to the period
of Dentitiot*

Unlike the "Soothing Syrups," now so

-widely used, this CORDIAL contains

NO ANODYNE,
Or other injuriou4 Drug. It is composed of
the very best mnaterials, and should be
found in every Nursery. The be.st physi
cians reco:nmsend it.

MANUFACTURGD 1%Y

Dr. H. BAER,
CHARLESTON. S. C

* For sale by MOTTE & TARRANT,
Newberry, S. C.

~

May :3, 13-tif.

Undlertaling.

C. M. HARRIS,
Cabinet Maker & Undertaker.
Has on hand and will make to order, Bed.

steads, lBureaus, Wardrobes, Safes, Sofas
Settees, Lounges. &c.
Cabinet Wocrk of all kinds made and re-

paired on liberal terms.
Has on hand a full supply of Metalie, Ma.

hotrm y and R >sewood liarial Cases.
Cotfins am:de to order at short notice. and

hearse suppied-..
Oc: 940 ti. M,ART[N HIARERS.

TIlE SUBSCRIBER has constantly or

hand a fulliassortment of the above approved
cases, of different patterns, besides coffirn
of his own make, all of which he is prepared
to furnish at very reasonable rates, with:
promptness and despateh.

Persona desirous of having cases sent bi
railroasd will have the:n sent free of chsarge.
A Hearse is always on hand and will bc

furnished at the rate of 510 per day.
Thasnkfusl for past patronage, the sub

scr:ber respectfully asks tor a continuatiot
of the samse, and assures the public that
no effort on his part will be spar-- to rendel
the utmost satisfaction.

A. C. Cfl.r?MAN,
Newberry S. C., July at.

Music Given Away.
- We will order 'Pmass' M-stcat. MOSTH

ts" to be sent for one year to a ny one wh<
will sesnd us five sub.scribers to our paper
Think of it!1 You canl get :at least Six::
Bl'autiful Songs. Duets, and Choruses, s:sn
f~.r fiO-v t-> sixty Piano pEeces, worth a

least $4t),. by sending sus five subscribe s t<
our paper Feb. 5, 5--tf.

APrivate Boarding.
Afewv rentlemien can find BOARD B1

STilE MONThI with

-I ,1--i A.W .SMOS

THE YOUNG WIDOW

She is modt-, she i. b:ishful,
Frue and easy, bit not bold-

Like in apple, pure an:d niteliow,
Not too (Pul", alld not too old-

11elf inviiing, !:-if repu6ive,
Now adva:lem., and now sliv-

There is :miselVf inl i:r doni4e,
There :- anz-vr ;t, hvr ,'v%

She has studied human rature,
Sh:e is schooled in allher

She has taken her dip!oTma
As the tlistres-- of all hearts,

She can tell the very Morme::t
When to sigh and whlet to smile-

Oh! a maid is sometimes charming,
But a widow 'l the wh1 le.

You are sad. flow veryserinus
Will her handsome fae- become.

Are you angr% ? she is vretched,
lonely, friendle,s, zearfui, dumb.

Are you noirthful? how her lal:ghter,
Slver son:uing wii! ring out-

She can !e, and ca:eh, and play you,
, t ie angler dots lw trent.

All old bnchelors of forty,
Who Lave grown so b,old wnl wise,

Ye Adonlees of twenty.
Wi;fh ou love-looks in yq -.

You i ay practice a! tih lessons
Taqght by Cipid since the

But I know a little w idow
Who could wir. 1no1 00! von aI.

%e- ct 'torn.

TRACY'S WFC.
"Wh:af m-akeg yw: so late:0-0

t.ight, Tracy?"
Frank laughed and reddened a

little as his room-mate. Howard
Leii, carelessly put the question.

Blushing, ch ?" pursued the lat-
ter, with a species of mischievous
malice in his voice: "then, of
colirse I am to conclude that you
have been in the ch.ringsociet.y
of s;ome young lady."
"you nre partly right." said

Tracy, lightly, "but the lady is a

very little lady. To tell you the
truth, I have been spending the
evening at Mrs. Walton's and
playing with that charming baby
of her's. I never saw such a little
Hfebe in myv life. Why, I conid
have sat For hloUrS With that baby
on my1 knee!"

"Tiien I am to conclude that she
neither chewed your cravat ends
nor jerked at your watch chain,
to say nothing of crying!"
"Not a bit of it. She's the most

periect little piece of flesh and
blood I ever saw in my lif*e. If I
thought she would grow up half
ais pretty as she is now, upon my
life I would wait for her!'
"And what would Leonore War-

ren say?"
"Ah, what indeeed ! I'm glad

you've recalled me loyalty ; though,
certainly Le'onore can't very well
Ibe jealous of my tiny flirtations
with Mr's. Walton's baby. Heigho.
I sometimes think I've made a
mistake in engaging myself to
Leonore Warren. She'sas beautiful
;aSan antgel, and yet, SOmehow,~
we don't seem to b3 congenial."
"Ratber late-to think of that, I

shouid imagine, when the wvedding~
day is fixed, and passag2 taken in

theddingopean steamer for the
hwdn touir. By th~e wazy, F'rank,hwlong will you remain in
Europe?"

"I can't say; some years I be-
lieve. Leonore thinks a residence
in Paris will be delightful. I don't,
agicree with her, but brides, you
know, are privileged to have their
own way. I'll tell youi what,
Howard, the preuttiest pink coral
in NalesC shall be sent to hang
around the ivory necck of Mrs.
Walton's baby."

"Fraink, how fond you are of~
children ?"

You ire wrong there, my bov
I am not fond of children, gen-

erally speaking, but I don't k-now
who could help loving that litt le
brown ey ed seraph."

Frank took up the newspaper
as he spoke, and the conversation
gradually merged into the all-en-
trancing subject of politics, fo-
eign and (domestie-

Twenty years have ebbed and
flowed in the broad channel ot
time, and Mr. and Mrs. racy. haid
just taken possession of their ele-
gant home, after a long residencc
abroad. IL was evening. The
gilded clock on thbe mantel pointed
tb the hour of seven, the fire bu.rn-
ed clearly in the ornamental grate,
and the flowers in the several
vases on each side of the chiminey
p)iece, w :re scarcely brighter i
their hues thai. the pictured blos
somns of the sup)erb velvet earpet.Frank T racy, who had changed
from a handsome youth into a taill,
stately man of abont forty. stood
thoughtfully before the fire, while

hislanud, faded looking wife,
reclined on a sofa in the lustrous
shine of the glowing chandeliers
,Therec was only one guest present
to break the monotony of the
congn etea-LeLe ad he ma

our old acquaintance, Howard
Leigh.

"1 do wish. Frank. vou would'nt
keep drumming with your fitigers
on the mantel: it makes me ner-
vous; but, of Conrse. you do 11nt
care ior that." exclaimed Mrs.
Tracy. petilantly.

"I beg pardon my love I was

not aware that I was annovin--
Von..
1Vhy don't the servant bringr

up the chocolate?" puirsned -Mrs.
Trocy',, l ttn herey1r.:.
.Shall I ring and inquire ?'
"No, it isnt worth while. If

we had only remained in la belle
Paris, where the servants under-
stood their business."
"Then you preferred Paris as a

residence?" said Leigh.
-v,by all means. but Frank

lnever could be contented there.
It is the most absurd whim of his.
returning to America?"
"You fOrget, Leonore, said

Frank, somewhat gravely. "that
Aimerica is ot.lrn home!

Mrs. Tracy tossed her head and
to-.-k refuge in a bottle of smelling
salts. H'r husband turned care-

lessly to Leigh and resuned the
conversation that her petulance
had disturbed.

"I haven't asked yet whether
my old ac(uaintances. the Wal-
tons. are living or dead. You
Laven't forgotten my penchant
for the beautiful baby ?"

"'Oh tihe Waltons disappeared
long ago from the current. of New
York life. Be failed or sofmet hilng
--blew his brains ou t, I believe.
She died of a broken heart. La
Bej"e was sent, i z;:;'lerstood, to
a.) Orphan asylunm. wvhere she has
already sprouted up into a gawky.
reel-h5ire;i woman.

ri.aev was silent a moment con-

temiph,ting upon the sad faciiity
with which people Ship from-1 the
cares and memories of t heii friend.s
in the whirl of large cities.

All at once the door was thrown
open. and two or three rosy chil.
dren bonnded into the room. withI

shining curls hanging on
their shoulders. and eyes all in a

sparkle with infantile merriment.
"Don't you come near me, you

noisy little monsters!" iisped
Leoniore, waving them away with
er SOwy. jewele'd had, "you'll

crush mny silks and laces ruinous-

ly!"
No w ord of reproof. however,

fell1 from Frank Tracy's lip's, aS
the little ones climbed oil his knee
and liung around his neck. Thosu
ebihdren were the surishine of his
life; he endured hi.a wife, but he
idolized his children.
"Poor Tracy, its ante plain to

see he is not happy," sa'd Lei1h.
that evening as he was taking his
case within his cosy home circle.
"That wife of his is enough to
drive a man distracted. ! wo3nde
he don't commit suicide !'
And so, some days afterward,

when the sudden death of Mrs.
Tracy was announced, in a news
pap)er-ailment. disease of the
heart-his fir-st thought was:
'What a lucky thing for Frank.

It was scarcely a year after
Mrs. Tracy's decease, and the
widower sitting alr,ne in his study,
when Ifoward Leigh was an-

"Well, my dear friend !" was his
smiling salutation, "w hat news do
bring me?"

£:Cap)ital news !" saiid Leigh.
'Do you know I have just enlgagedl
a splendid governess for your
childt en?"

"I am glad of it; the little rebels
are getting quite beyond my man-
agemen t. They need some gentle,
afiectionate female influence."
"And they'll ha;ve it. Thiis is

one of the finest girls I have seen
for a Ion g time. She has beeni
reaching in an academy, but
thinks she should prefer a situ.-
tioni in some private family. She
is all grace and gentle dignity

"I am dleligh ted at your succes.
W hen will she come to takeI
chargze of my childran ?"

"Th5is evening. But [ haven't
told you the strangest coincidence
of ali 'Who do you suppose she
is ?"
"I'm sure I can't imagine."
"Her name is Agones Walton; sbe

is the same whom you took such a

fancy to in the days of her baby-
hood. I can tell you, she dlon't
know you were an old beau ofi
her's, else she would shrink from
assuming this responsible situation
in your family !"-

"Nonsense !' said Tracy half
langhing, half embarrassed. "But
I*am sorry she is reduced to the
life of a governess."
Nothing more wvas said on the

subject, and several, times that
afternoon it recurred to Frank
Trrac's mind, He wished he
could see her.
The gas had been lighted, how-

ever, and thle little girls were safe-
ly tucked up) in bed, af..er havingz
said their prayers on "paPa's"
knees, before the new governess
was announced.
"Miss Walton pray be seated."
He saw at the first jdance that

the pretty baby bad grown into
an exquisitely lovely girl of twen-

Poor A gIes -she had bei'nl ,o
miIchI ac(t-uItomed to) rs anid
VObN leglect at the h.nd of the
wVIrbi, that Mc.. Traev chivi:

poieesafrected 11b -r-? earIytv
tears. IlIe nwced it: h oser.ved
the delicate shy-v refimt-nent, and
the timid -inces from beneath
her lashes. F rai Trav was a

great physiognromit, O,t drew~
his own inCerewce from tho e

things. After a few gentie.ques-e
'But, MiSs Walton. why do yoU

leave the .:iiclemy?'
"The priniJpal was h arslh anj

unsk im! to me. and the place was
noisy. Oh, Sir. if yo knew how
I livu lingered aid thirsted for a

quiet lione",
"My dear Miss Walton," he

said, si.0,11ing, - ommissio edtim
friend 10ward Lei_,h to fin a

goveIrCsS for me, but I an in
m,uch more wait of, a wife. I
think you would suit, me in that
capacitv. Will you accept of tie
homne as a permnan ent, enIgagement.
and ieas the enci,nbrance
t hcreciof"
Agnes looked a mnoment into

his kind eves. and then placed her
little hand confidingly in his and
Said. "I will

.And thus conelied this ex-

tremlely brief courtship. Yet when
Frank told her of tlhe years Ile
had secretly wo0Sripped at the
shrine of "Mrs Walton's pretty
baV 'hdidsb 't think it so very

stae aterl.
Thus it was that Frank Tra"r

ma:n-red his beautii'l second wif
anid the litue ones, instead of a

governess got a mamima, whomn 1i-
li Minnie confidentialiv inifornmed
in' rsist e, 'sne lii.ed a great deal
better than tihe old mainmma, who
was al ways atraid of' havi!;g her
hinir or collar (i;arira;gcd. while
new mam m liked to have her
little gir!s hg anl kiss her."
And I1oward Leigh was sati.

fi'cd that his friend had married
the right person at last.

SEVEN WONDERS OF THE
WORLD.

As many of our readers use this
expression or have heard it, we

reproduce here an enumeration of
tie seven wonders, knowing th:t
they are new to nny of them.
The seven wonders of the

world are among the tradition of
childhood. and yet it is a remark-
able fact that 99 persons out of
100 who might be asked the ques-
tion could not name them. Thev
are the pyramids-the mystery of
the past-the enigma of the pres-
ent-and the enduring for the
future ages of this world. The
temple, tie walls and hangin-
gardens of Babylon. the moSt
celebrated city of Assyriat. and the
resideince of the kinig of that coun-
try aftei- the destruction of Nine
veh. The Chrryselphan tine stat ue
of Jupiter Olympus, the most r-
niowned work of Phidias, the i!
Iustrios artist of Greece. T1he
statue was formed of' gold, andr
was sitting on a throne almost
touching the summit, of the tem-

pe. which was 70 feet hrigh. The
temle of Diana at Ephesus, which
was 220 years ini building, and
whieb was 425 feet in length and
220 feet in breadth, and supported
by 117 marble columns of the Ionic
order,G0 feet hrigh. The Mausoleu mn
at lIarlicarnassus, erected to the
memory of Mausolus, the Kinrg of
the Caria, by his wife A rtemecsia,
B. C.. 35:3. The Pharos at Alex-
andria, a lighthouse ereeted by1
Ptolemy Soteri at the entrance of
the harbor of Alexandria. It was
450 feet high, and cotuld be seen at
a distance of .100 miles, and upon
which is ir'scri bed "Kinrg Ptolemy.
to the gods, the saviors, for thre
benefit of sailors." Lastly, the
Colossus at Rhodes, a brazen
image of Apolio, 104 Grecian feet
in height. and v:hich was located
at tire enrtrance of one of the
harbor of' thle city of Rhodes.

Rr.roaM:o C.IID PumrIc..-The
Springtield Republican was shodk
ed beyond measure, the other
evening, on going into the reading-
room of the Young 3Ien's Chris
tian Association, to see a company
of immortal beinugs. rangi ng in age
from sixteen to thirty-five, playing
a game of cards! Yes, they weore
genuine pasteboards. But our sur-

prise grew intense as we saw in the
place of the Jack-that little devil
-arid the queen, and his pieh'ald
majesty the king, such prosaic
creatu res as Johnii the Baptist.,
John G. Whittier, Mfiles standisb,
and others. It pained us to see
John the Baptist-whiose raiment
was of camels hair and ;i hose meat
was locusts anid wild honey-
ministering to youthflU!dissipation,
Alh! we sigh for the piast, when we

used to retire from the too close
observation of our fond parents to
enjoy a good game of Hi igvh-Low-
Lo'v-Jack in the hayvmow. Ont~
upon such calls over the table as
"Tale of two cities." "Tihe last of
the mohicans," &c! Give us the
sweet old sotinds, "I beg," "I pass,"
"Make it?" But the boys did seem
to enjoy themselves over those
reoenirata card; that uveninog.

M!*isellaneous.

fFre:;(Our M,:ly.]
AVELEIH CHIURCHI.

iY SILAS .16HNSTONF. ESQ., NEW-
BER;.Y. S, C.

A velZigli Charb-h was org,1,anizLd
)n May the 301th. 1S35. with tiri-.
y-'or; nele bers', by\ the Rev. 3! ce
W,addelb D). D.. and jt,ev. :ne

B. Lewversi4. 'T ie idea which h:-
11m1ost :1hv.-ys pe:ldwith th')
>eOplDe Of Ieher .th t tI.
.)%wu. woulj soic dav. be i.m.
non Aln s:ze, i;duced the Pre-
)yterians, to erect their' Chure
imlilding a millile and a half ffro ihe

ila:t.e. The first eldevs, Isaac
Kellar and .\luxaind,er C'hanmbc rs,
.Vere ordain ed 31st MInv. 1835,.

vicos were held occasionally
iriing tatyear by Dr. Waddell.

\r. Lewers aid RCv. E. Hvl. Agt.Board Foreign Mission. Rev.
lo.;;Oph JolnsoI supplied the
:burch once a month, during a

)art of the vear 1836. In the latter
>art of that vear, and dltiring 1S37,
Aer. Isaac Wad unl,aes Lecwers,md Richard C. Ketchum, (a licen-
iate of IfarmIonly Pre1 03,sbyteIyN),>ecasionally prieahed to thii Co1.

Ie(atun. On Saturdy berbie the
th Sabbath in January. 1838. Mr.
etchum was inistalled (ftorfor

ia!f his tinie) of AveIi'h iIn COn.
/ection with Salem Chtrvh. Fair-

ield-Mr. Isaac Waddell preached
he sermion and Mr. L*wers de.
ivered the charge to the pustor
,:: the -og e ai NIM . lietc-
Ifin cotinued in the pastor-ate Un-
Il near. th! closv f the ear 1839.
('hawnceor Job Johntrn. and

r)I. (eorge W. G len wlere Ordain-
eidvedes second Sabbath March,

Aflter I'r. Ketvhumi'!, resigiat"i'n
)f the pa.-;torate, Rev. John Me.
'ittriek. licentiate of S. C. Presby-
eI-.sii1el1cd thbe pulpit f-'r a short
riodi-::d was Pi.talled Pastor'

\ igand Smyirnia 29th Ag..
840.
At Faill scssion of Prie)bytery.

845, .1 al from AveMeih, G- ider's
"reek and Smyrna, was presented
o Rev. E. P.11yde, Who had been

plying~Aveleih after the resil-
)ation of Rev. McKittrick-proba-
>Iy in 1814. Mr. Hyde was in-
a! ed pasto,r of the th rechurches,
G Oct., 1845, Rev's Fulkier and
deCKittr'iek condIcting the ser-

Rev. W. B. Telford, licentiato
f the South Carolina Presb'tery.
eceeded ir. Hyde, in the pasto-

".I ch"a're of these chuarches last
amIned. Hre was ordaied and in-
talled Sth ofls June,'50 by the

'rsb y.leespresenlt, G.P.Gi;bert. inode'rator, E. F. Ifyde
adJih 3eLees-E!dcirs. Geo.

Bozr 0f Smyrnor. Wmn. Iars. of

'lenn of Aveleigh.
In 1852, the old h->use of wor-

hip being found to be at inlcon-i
;eiinitd(istanrcefrIomlthe towni.was
lisposed of, andl( aL new building
bvas ercted, in the town of' New-
>eiry, on Galhouin street. Ed.
b'vald J. MleMIrris giving for' that

)urpo)se 0one acre Clfland, which he
:'onveyed to t he Trustees. The
anrildinrg being completed. it was

]edic'ated by the same no:ne (.\ve-
eigh) 17th December, .l852-H?ev.

{.
S. Gaillar'd, (assisted by Rev.

D avid Will, 1D. D.,) pireac'hed the

ledication sermtfon. Mi'. Tedlford
birs pastoranl reinti.)n with the
biree chur'ches being first dissolv-
~d. was inastal led paistorl of Avye-
eighi alone, 17th A pril, 1853. Rev.

W.
H. Davis preached the~sermon,

R~ev. .E. T. Buist, D). D., delivered
the ebharge to) the p)astor., and Rev.
1'. L. MeBrjide. D). 1).. bar'red the

-ongrr'egatin.
Dr'. John Long, Dr. D)avid E.

Ew'ar't, Car'ter Ranrdell and Geo. DJ.
Smit~h. were ordained elders 20th

July. 1854.

d4this c'nagregation, aind hreb! a
potr'aCcd reli'ous meeting' in Ave-
eigh Chiarech. from 22nd oftSeptem-
-r to 28th of'samne month, in 1854
-thirty per'sonis were hopefully
:-on"er'ted at this meetig

MIr. Telior'd r'esigne d his pasto.
ral charge. 11thbMareb, 1865, Rev.
A. D). Mlontgomei'y, was stateud~apply until he was elected pastor,
1855.
John 0. Peoples wvas ordained

an elder and .James M1. Baxteri.
Thos 3IeCaughrin anid W. K.
Blake, Deaconus, Nov., 1856.
Rev. E. Hr. Buist, licentiate of

the S. C. Pr~esbytery, (together
with John M1aek and Rob't Johnr-

ston), hiad been pi'eaching occ-asicu.

ally to this conigr-egation.aftern Rev.

3Iontgomery's r'esignation of the

pa vorate, was ordained and in.

stadIed pastor June 6th, 1862.
On the 4th Sabbath of' February',

1SG2, D)r. John B. Adgei-, 1). 1)..
baptised in this chureb four color-

ed adults, aid ti>nr' whit.e and twen-

tv'-five colorecd infants.
Silhas Johnstone, ordained elder

15th June, 1862. Rev. R. A.
3ickhe, the pr'esent pastor, sncceed-
ed MIr. Buist, whose pastoral r'e!a.
tion wa dis'oied he his request

Mickle, was elected Ist April, 1860.
111d was intalld pastor OOtL
Novein her of the saie ear. Rev.
W. IL Stratton preachjd the ser-
m1o, llev. Joh:n MeLees deitveing
tihe ciarge( to the pantor. an11d Rtev.
Wi. P. Jacobs charging the con-

Jines M. Baxier, W. J. DIaffic"
and Saml 1). Boozer, were or-
dainled elders-:nd 1. N. Gary, E.
>-'.C>ypock and A. C. Smna!l. ea-
C04n Sbth Jilv. 6G.
S. 'oppock was olrd!aineri an elder,
and J.11.(Galli-i and1 P. Rode!-
sj-erger. cacons.
The ent ire member.shipo Ave-

leigh. S;iee its ol-aization cannot
be accui-l acertained: though
it has beenfi very considerable. The
rat. Head of the church has

0r-i-atly ble,sed her. nnd she has
ahvays prospred. .aa town if

about 2500 inhabitants. with five
( and at this time seven ) other
churches of as many different
denorminations. a large proportion
has b.e a-dded 1 he numbers
tough emigration and death
Inure by the forner, it. is believed,
than the latter) have kept her roll
down to an average of about sixty-
tive-members.
Aveleigh has never lost a pastor

:y dath, and until within a few
yvars none of her officers,-and
even these, except in one instance,
lived to a good old age. They
were so well known, generalLY,
throughout the S. C. Presbyt:-y.
hait a sing-ie word need not be
written of their great worti and
u.setulness.

Ir. D. E. Ewart. the first olieer
v. ho ed, was ordained elder. 30th
.luly, 1854, and died 11th Uetober,

1-4 :n th thirt;-fourth year of
hits agte.

(Chan11cellor Job .Johnstone, or.-
d ind elder.10th MarCh, 1830, died
Sti April 1862-aged sixty-nine
years

Thos. McCaughrin, elected dea-
con, 4th Nov., 1855, died 19th
Marel, '63-aged 58 years.

Dr. Geo. W. Glen i, ordained el-
der, 10th March, 1839, died 12tLh
May. 1836, aged 85 years.

I aaeiKellar, ordained elder, 31st
May 1S35, died 2nd January, 1871.
-red 81 years.

IN THE CRATER.

EXPLORTING VEsuvIUs-wIo )DID IT
-liOW THEY wENT IN AND HOW
THEY DiD NT COME OUT.

In a late letter from Naples a

oles)oIldent of the New York
Siun tells how, in Septemlber last.
two tourists, an Eniglishilman and

aniAmrican, obstinatel % (11S-
regarding the entreaties of their
uides, insisted upon being lower-

ed down inato the dlark cav-erns
immnediately under the orifice of'
he erster of 3iount Vesuius, and
those diarinlg tourists have not
sinco be en beard of. When the
news~reached Naples, that city
wa filled with horror, and for
weeks sueceeding the disaster few
tourists ventured to the mountain.
Recently a similar calamity occur-
ed, and almos~t uinder the same
circnmstances. The victims in
this instaince were Jean Le Mieux.
Belgium. and Louis Schmidt of
Berne.ofSwizerland. They were
remaining at a respectable locanda
or boarding house on the Chisja,
when a party was formed to make
the ascent together, and it is
strainge that on the morning of
the nighit when they started for
l?e-iina, (a v.illage at the foot of
M1ount Vesuvius where~horses,
stalfs, and guides arxe procured,)
Schmidt received a letter from his
sister, at Gienoa. in which she stat-
el thait it would( not reach Naples
longin advance of herself. Schimidit
therefole begged his comnpaiioins
to release him from his promise
to starit for Resmna that niight, hut
acs he had projected the excursion
they insisted upon his going.
elchmiidt, after makingc arrangeC-

ments with his landlady for the
reception of his sister, started with
is comnpaniions oni Tuesday nigrht
for Vesuvius. They left Riesina
at one ini the miorning so that
they might reach the base of the
crater in time to witness the ris.
ing of the sun above the peaks of
the surrounding Alps and Apen-
nlinets. Hjaving reached the end
of their romantic journey-the
su minct ofthe volcano-every'. h ing~
was quie t as upon some seeluded
rustic hill. and Le Mieux colledd
upon any of tihe party to join him
in going dogvn the crater. The
guides are always provided with
r-opes.eit her for that purpose or for~
assistinug lum bersomne tiravellers up
the last r>ortion of the steep as:cent.
Svhmnidt~agreed to accompany Le
3ieiux, and ini spit.e of the re-
mnonstrances of theit rguides each
took hold of a loop aud swung
himself over the gloomy void
whence issued tremendous showers
cof ashes and streams of lava which
buried in a single night the famous
cities of Pompeii and Herealaneum.
Thec guides cautiously lowered
them down until the rash adventur-
ers announced that they were
standing on firm ground. The
gnides hist warnins ti them was

not to v<-ture in'arld. A call
f'r. one of the tourists above
wV', :- ered wit!h a iint hol-

li /' n'all ight)~fromz
I h- hevistrog: explorers of the

t-"C-S of the burning moun-
tai Wht her they were mo-
ini i famnes of Su!plur,

o1 i.:sing a stepvere hu11-(d into
iw RnIkOwnII abyS o I v(lcano.
1b r on ea;h will ever know.

to the aleice of the
Cr;e e d(-g ie. they% t ,he

ialharkl3ess of tiw ' T's

r.1.Ces-:k11. Th,eto ri s bo ec i 1
Aut imati and in vain. ut
n-> reim:e cutie at1er the first
erv f)f .I.Th:o e guides and

ones reminced untili ,car znitdown,
when II hope of their reappe-arig
was abandronedl. The guPie were

lowered down repeatedly, and
several excursionists went as far
as the ropes would allow in search
of their fat afly ven turous comrades.
This is the third instance of a

disaster of this nature within the
past ten years.

DEATH IN THE DIA.O2ND
FIELDS.

GA.MBLING AND SUICIDE.

A nlaiielo!v ease of suiei le oc-
curred at Di Tolts Pan on Thurs-
dIy night last. A gentleman of
the name of Martin 1lartman, a
native of Germany and iormerly a

captain in the Anerican army.
shot himselt about fifty yards from
his tent. Deceased was thirty-six
y ears of age. It appears that iLt-
terv lie h:il hon !f.,im dlinr to n

himselftshort otmeans for continu-
ing his practices, he drew 11pupo
his brothier, a merehant in L->nd1mj
to the amount of about X40. The
drafts. it would seem, were'either
dishonored or he cared they woni
he dishounored, and the disgrace
w lich was sure to follow so prey-
ed upon his mind that he became
dected and resolved to put an

Omi to himself. In this melan-
coly fraime of mind lie is said to
bare entored a grambling hell on
he night in question, and in a

state of desperation staked his all
-we believe about :10-wiCh
he had previously kept for the
PU!rpose of enabling' him to return
home. Like too many more un-

ortunate and deluded young men.
le lost his all, and-he was desti-
tu1te. Ile then proceeded to a
fieind's tent, borrowed a loaded
revolver, placed the end of the
barrel to his mouth and blew
hIS brains out. This is a sad, very
sad case- but we trust it will prove
a terrible warning to the young
Wbose tendencies may be in the
samne direction as were those of
poor Hartman. Gamrbling~prcved
hiis ru in:. il[ad M1artin llartmani,
whose death we now record, not

entereduponl the life ofagambler.hewudbe still have been in the
land of thle living, a respectale
anid perhaps useful member of
society. Let those who are at
presernt being inisiduously led
away by the infatuations insepa-
rable from gambling, have the mo-
ral couraget cetti oeo

wrigand act upon it. The
deceased was buried yesterday
afternoon, his remains being foi-
lowed by three of his late friends
to the cemetery, where a portion
ofthe Church ofEngland eervie
was read by the Rev. Mir. Rick-
ards.

D)EBTS OF THE SOUTHERN
STATES.

The following are the debts of
tho Southern States, as the minor-
ity Ku Klux repoirts make them
out. The contingent indebted-
ness is added to the present in-
debtednes,s:
Alabamia-Thirty-eight and one-

third millions of dollars-an in-
crease of thirty-two ml:lons since
the war.
Ar-kansas-Nineteen and three-

quarter miilions-an increase of
fifteen millions.

Florida-- Fifteen and three-quar-
ter' millionrs-whoily incurred since
tte war.

Geor-gia-Forty-four millions

Lousianra-Forty-one millions.
an increas~e of thirty-one millior..
Nor th Caroina~-Thity-fiv-e

milions, an increase of twenty-
touirnmlions.

.Coutb Carolina-Twenty-nine
millions, an increase of over twen-
ty-five miillions.
31ississippi-One million and

th ree-quar-ters. wholly increase.
Tenniessee--Fortv-tive and a

half millions, an increase of fouri-
teen millions.

Virgini a--Fort-five millions,
an increase of fourteen millions.

*The 1)anbury News says that a
h umane mother of that place
chlor-olor-ms her boy before whip-
p ig him.

A Texas boy ten year-s old is six
feet high and weighs over 300
1"oi1Lf 1

ADVERTISING RATES.
Adverti ements inse.ted at the rate of 00

Tper square--one inch-for first irserrion, a!d
. rrraen sahsequen: insertion. Dub:8

colxmn :drertisemients ten per cent on above.

Notices oi meetings, obituaries and tributrs
o* re:pcer imne ra:es i,er square as o:-din. y
adverti-.se." nn S.

Speci-l not*iczs n !lw::d column 2.3 ce,r-s
per liie.
Advertisements not marked with the num-

b,r of in,ertions will be kept in till forbl
and chared -tecordingly.

p eit c',nt ets m:. wilh lirge adve:-
tiser.:i 6iWC;i. deduXous on >oave rates

D4ewiC b Ne-imess and D:spa tch.
Terms Cash.

P 'TiNG UP STO .

One who has had conlsiderabl
x :n t'e '. oko f :in;

s!sVes' . s*ayS the irst :p to bo
i to put o a very ol and

r'gge" Co:jt under i he ireslsion
thi:, wi'n'he rets hismll th
of plaster. It will ke) his ,hir,
bos. m el"an.

Next.~ he grets bis I:and in:ide the
where the pipe o1'gt to r,

and biaeks lis fingers. arid then.

One side hi z.It is
imposs"ible to Make t1yI:1% va

indin this wovk until this mai
is nmad e doyw'n the s:de of th- nos.

.lfaving got his fae proly
manke, the victim i, ready to
Scommen11c' "ie Ceemn!v.

T1he headof thmily,whois the
big "oose of thesacri?ie, grasps
On on side of the :otton of the
stove and his wife and the hired
irl take hold of the other side.
In thi:i way the load is started
from the woodshed,. tellar or- gar-
ret, tovdal the parlor.
Going thiong the door. the

head of the family will carefuli-
swing his side of the stove around
aud jamb hii thumnb nail agains
the dour post. This part of' the
ceremony is nevtr omitted.
Having put the store comforta-

bly in place, the next thing, is to
find the legs.
Two of these are left inside the

StOVC SliCeC tih Sprinlg begUre. The
other two must be hulite(d tifter
for half an hour.
They are usually fojund under

the coal.
Theu the head of the family

holds up one side of the stove,
w hi is ie. io puts :he legs
in place and next he holds up the
other sides while the other two
arc fixed, and one of the first two
falls out.
By the time the stove is on its

leg-s he gets reckless. and takes off
b:'s old coat, recgardless of the
uinen.
Then he goes for' the p(ipe. and

gets a cinder in hi.s eye, it don't,
make any diifeeice how well the
pip)e was puit up last year, it will
IAe fouud a little too lon:g. The
head of the family jamis his hat,
overhis eyes, 'and( taIking a piece
of pipe undoer each arim. goes to
the till sho;n to have it fixed.
WhIen lhe gets back he steps uponr
Onie of the best parlor chairs to see
if the pipe fits. atnd his wite makes
him get down for fear lie will
scratch the varnish fr'om thre chair
with the nails in his boot heels.

In getting down he will step ori
thde cat, and may I hank his stars it
is not the baby.

Trhen he gets on an old chair and
climbs up to the chimmey again. to
find that in cutting the pipe off, the
end has been left too big for the
hole in the chimney. S lie groes
out inito the y;ard~bl'nd'plts one
sidle of' the end of the pipe withi
an old ax and squeezes it in his
h:ands toluek e it s:n.aillr

Finallyv. lie gets the pipe in
shape. and finds that the stove
does not stand( true.
Then himsef amid w.ife, and the

hired air!l move the stove to the
left and the legs fall out agamn.
Next is to miov.e to) the right.

More difficulty with the legs.
Moved to thc, front a little. El-

bow not even with the hole in the
chimney, and he goes in to the cel-
lar after sonmo little blocks,
While putting the blocks under

the legs, one pipe comes out of the
chimney.
That remedied, the elbows keep

tipp)ing over, to the great alarm of
the wife.
Head of the fatmily gets the din-

ner table cut. puts thbe old chair ori
it. gets his wif'e to hold the chair,
and balances himself on it, to
drive some nails in the eeilin g.
IDrops the hammier dIown on his
wife's head.

A t last he gets the nails driven,
makres a wire spring to hold the
pipe, haminmers a little her'e, pulls t,

little there, takes a long breath,
andanonneies the c'eremon': comi-
lob nev er put up any stoves. It

would have ruined his r'eputation
if he had.

T)FKrH.-MIr. Edwin MIeCrarv. an
old and valued citizen of this County,
died at his residence on the 13th, ult.
Ae 05 years.
Wm.ii Blakely, i>. , a mnest worthy

and highly esteemed citizen of thi.s
County'. (lied at lis horne. on~ 10th
inst. at the ardvance'd agre of 74 years.

31r. X'. 31.hBee Burgess, a brick-
mann'on, in industiius and worthy
youn mlaIr of this County. while en-

aell in buildinga chimney. fell there-
from and was killed, a day; or two)
since.-Laur'ersr;!le Hleral!.

In Tazwell county, Ill., great dam-
age has been done fruit trees by the~
hlardl freezing. particularly peach and
prear tr'ee; it is feared that the wood
of both, ifnrot killed, is sever'ely injured.
Apple trees inr some localities have
bursted so that you can see through
them, others have split the length of
the trunk on one side.

.
A New IHampshire boy a year

ohi weighs 100) pounds. The hap-
no ir.eehm sigah .32O nonnds.


